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Clarence J, Fraser, 71, retired shoe
Marten A . Cook want* a divraet
merchant, Xenia, died -Sunday after
from Grace B. Cook, Lebanon, N ogbeing a n invalid fe r eleven y e a n .
lect i« charged, 8h* asks to ho restor
Fraser waa one o f the original
ed to her maMen m m o f Baker,
members o f the city commission be
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
H «*el Mao Garrett has glad suit f o r
elected in 191$. He was named poetThe event of the week will Be tite
Mamb sr o f C o a g r m
divorce from Floyd It, Garrett, Xenia,
master Nev. 24, 1924 b y Preeident
celebration o f the lOOtii anniversary
She charge* neglect; and cruelty and
Calvin Cootidge and served until April
o f t h e ' United Presbyterian Chm ek,
■,
White Gratae** ift i# n M M i many asks to.h s restated t o fcw mahten
1934, when H . A Higgins w*s appoint
: €<mf rsssien*i committee* mre contin- name. A restraining order was issued
which was organized oh October, $th»
ed and still serves,
. wto* to fw iction. The H o w Commit preventing- the defendant from mo
J844, the first meetings bring
is
The deceased came from a family
Baptist Church, East Cede* at., saw
tee m Un-Americen Activities was in lesting her.
well known here many year* ago. H e
used by Zion Baptist cong reg ation.
ww#iw last week investigating Com*
Elmer Dudley charge* his w ife hae
became one o f the leading merchant*
monistic operations within certain po b * e » absent more than three year* in
T b* first building wa* erected to
in Xenia during the years he served
lities! organisation* connected with a divorce suit against Lsnit* Dudley,
1847;
the second (date unknown) and
the public, ' He waa a member o f the
tb* labor movement*
The Special Sidney, 0 ,
the
present
in 1888. The second bedidFirst United Presbyterian Church in
Haws* Committs* to Investigate Cam
ing was a large fram e which wag re
Given R. Wall*, seekafeeedem from
Xenia,
paign ra p sndtturs* and Praetiera will Thelmh Naomi Walla, Xenia, R 1. I t
moved from the site o f the present
Surviving a re hi*, widow; Edith
have Roverond Gerald L . K. Smith o f is charged the defendant was guilty o f
brick
structure.
Harsh*, whom h e married in 1911; a
Detroit before it early thi* week) mnd neglect and cruelty and asks the d e 
The first event in connection with
MRS. LUCY BARBER
son
M
ajor
Andrew,
stationed
in
Wash
W , A . SPENCER
on Saturday the Committee w ill com* fendant b« barred o f interest in prop
the three day event takes plac* to
REV. R. A JAMIESON, D . D.
ington, D . C. with the A rm y A ir for
Mrs. Lucy Barber now in ber 91st
menco hearings in Chicago in connec erty he owns.
•
Mr. W . A . Spencer is -the second ces; a daughter, Janet, teacher in the
O f the thirteen pastors that have night, Friday wheii a congregational
year ha* been a member o f the Unitedtion with the activities o f the C. I. 0 .
Frank L Blade seeks divorce from
oldest member o f the United Presby Spring H ill Grad* School, Xenia; and served the United Presbyterian, Con dinner Will be served to the church
end the Citizen* - National Political Laura M . Blade on grounds o f-n e g  Presbyterian congregation fo r 74 terian Congregation in the point o f
dining roOm by the Methodist L adle*.'
a sister, M rs W, A. Cork, Toronto, gregation the past 100 year*, Dr.
years and is the oldest member in the
A ction Committees*
*l
l e c t , . :. ■
1
year* o f membership;
His father, Canada, The funeral was held Tues Jamieson h*s served the longest, en Reservations have been made fo r 202
congregation. She has been active in
plates with 1$ additional f o r speaker*
Grace Barker wonts to he restored
Thomas A . Spencer, wa* a presiding day-afternoon- with burial in W ood tering upon his work in 1926.
all branches o f the church work until
and invited guests. In connection with
to.her
maiden
name
o
f
Myers
in
aj
di
elder fo r a number o f y e a n before land Cemetery, Xenia. i
The campaign fo r the Presidency
infirmities o f age made this, impos
the program following sthe dinner, la
has developed a (bit o f fever during vorce suit against Joseph Barker
his death;
*
sible. She was leader o f the choir fo!r
itoWterfuitewiniiiiMMteWi to be the burning o f the mortgage
Mary B. Critea against Charles H,
the path week a* the result o f Presi
NOTICE T O P A R E N T S O N
many years and possessed, an unusual
that has been paid to full*. The addi
dent Roosevelt’s political address be Crites,.was granted a restraining o r soprano voice. .
!. , E
l e c t io n b o a r d m a il s o u t
HALLOWE’EN CELEBRATION
tion teas financed partially b y the
fo re the Teamster's Union and Gover ter. against' her husband, fr o m .with
g
ift o f $6,OOP b y the late J. H . An
n or Dewey’s reply thereto from Okla drawing funds fro** the Home Federal
1,095 ABSENTEE BALLOTS
H’ .
drew.
In as much as there was consider
They were
homa City two night later It seems to savings & Doan Assn,
Dr. W . W . Iliffe, and w ifej left last
TO SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN able dam age to property in various
be the general concensus o f opinion on married in Washington C. H., A pril
week after spending the summer here. The dinner .will he served at t o’clock
ALONG FARM FRONT
W ith
Rev. Robert W , UXtick, D . D *
jw ays during the Hallowe’en season.
Capitol Hill and' among the political 10,1943;
He preached at Newark,' O, Sabbath.
W. H, McGervey, newly appointed council w ill adopt the.. Springfield
pastor o f. the First United Presbyter- ‘
Helen. M. Dukenian in an action* a - E. A , Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
writer* of. Washington that the New
They will visit form er parisheV'et
clerk ’ o f the Greene County Election method o f handling such case*. Most
ian congregation in Springfield, and
Y ork governor'W as,the winner in the 4?ain?t Thomas P-Dukeman, charge*
Erie, Pa. and Brookline; Mats. The
Board
states
that
1^065
ballots
have
form er member o f the local con
o f this damage is done by juveniles
exchange. E very one awaits with in neglect for a divorce.
latter. church Will celebrate its' 100th
FIR E PREVENTION W EEK
been mailed to servicemen and-women and under the Ohio law parents are
gregation.
There will be greeting*
A fter -seven years o f' marriage A g 
terest the next round in the Presiden
anniversary this month.
OCTOBER 8—1 4 from this county.- A t the close o f bus responsible fo r the acts o f their child
from the older "members, ftom neigh
nes H abem re ek sd h otce from. Rofccvi
tial bout.
National Fire Prevention Week Oc iness Tuesday every application bad ren. .. Prosecution will come by hold
boring- congregations and, form *?
Uatern, Albion, Mich. Neglect is the
Dr. F. A . Jurkat preached fb r . the
tober 8-14, is Well timed since the sea -been acted upon and placed1in the in g parents good fo r the damage as
members.
grounds
fo
r
divorce.
Sim
wants
t
o
be
Am ong the first and most impor
Xenia Presbyterian congregation and
son fo r starting heating stoves and mail,
The bunting o f the mortgage Will be
well as fa ce a fine. It i s up to the
tant legislation to be considered on restored to her. maiden name.
conducted
communion
service
The
furnaces is always responsible for There are more, than 4,000 men from parents to keep control o f their child
in
charge o f D r Leo Anderson. There
Doris
Bellamy
ask*.
Alimony
in
her
November- 14th w ill he the measure;
pastor, Rev. David Hardy Deed is Still
many rural fires which could easily this county in service; including; those ren o r face a charge in court.
will
be a display o f church relics- and
divorce
suit
against
Daniel.
H
.
Bfcilgiving Federal funds as help to thein the grip o f sciatic rheumatism.
have been prevented. Fire Prevention 18-21 who cannot vote.
pictures o f forxner membefcs that have'
(2t)
VILLAGE COUNCIL
various states fo r "the- reconstruction >.my Xenia
Week should be only ’ the good begin
passed-on,
The county commissioners Tuesday
o f many present highways and the.
Latest report is that Mrs. Leoit
ning o f a constant campaign to re
Thera will be' special service S*b4
PUBLIC
HALEB
SEEKS'.
PARTITION
had
a
new
lock
placed
dh
the
door
o
f
building o f pew farm market toads,
Kling is home from the hospitalnand:
duce the huge annual financial loss
bath morning in Sabbath School and
Partition o f Xenia- teal estate is
the election boaid. It was fpUnd there
and express highways in and through
continue* to improve. . Her many
caused by fire*. In normal times fa r
Mrs, Martha Payne offers live stock friends wish fo r her a quick recovery. the sermon b y Rev, O. B , Mitiigah, B ; '
cities* The total amount o f Federal isked in a suit filed.by Gertrude John mers could rebuild burned structures, were a number o f persons with Iceyes
D., LL, D., Avalon; Pa., only livin g'
assistance is expected , to amount to 'on against- Charles- Cunnigah and if their insurance had not lapsed, but t o the- office that are not connected and feed as well aa farm implements
Pres, Vayhiriger is quite busy la y form er pastor. His topic will-be>-“ The
others.
at
public
sale
on
Saturday,
Qct,
14
with
the
clerical
force
ing’ plans fo r thc Greene Co. W ar Re
something like a billion and a h a lf » ' "
labor and material shortages now are
’
'
Raymond S. Bull, Mahar farm', on lief drive. N ext week will see the Church the B ody o f Christ.”
dollars a year under the new law,;
almost impossible barriers to replac
-Special -music under the direction o f
the CrabiU road, wilt sell at public- "kick o f f ” dinner and then each per
AW ARD DIVORCES;
which in reality will provide fo r am
in g homes and bams.
Miss Josephine Aiild with Miss Lena '
N EW INDUSTRY FOR XEN IA
sale
on
Thursday,
Oct,
19,
horses,
cat
Divorce
decrees
ware
granted-.as
son in the county will have opportuni
•extension and. breading o f the origi
Common danger points listed as fire
Hastings as organist.
tle, sheep and hogs, also feed. .
ty to show his appreciation o f those
nal Federal A id Highway Program follow s: Mahal. Eckels from -Lewis E. hazard* include defective chimneys
The evening Centennial Service'op-,
The Nachman Carp., world’s larg
Sickles
with
plaintiff
restored
to
h«r
who are carrying the brunt' o f the
which was in operation -for some'
and flues,’ inflammable roofing, de est manufacturers of-Spring construc W ATT-OW EN JUNIOR BOAR
ens a t 8 P. M* w ith a special m usical'
maiden
name
o
f
Sraiey;
Mildred
C.
fight fo r liberty.
twenty years prior to the outbreak o f
fective lightning rods, exposed electric tion ' f o r furniture, will establish a
program. Greetings from Churches
PIG TOOK FIRST HONORS
Hoover from A rt' C, Hoover with the
the1war.
wiring, smoking in barns, careless.use branch in Xenia in what was the R.
and
the Community*
household,goods as alimony; George
A Junior Dttroe boar pig brad and
The last q f the crop o f spring pigs
o f gasoline and kerosene and sponta A . Kelly Co. plant on west Market at.
The
address o f the evening, w ill be
Jameson
from.
Mary
Jameson;
Marga
owned’ b y Watt, and Owen, took first were sold last-weakd Manager-Boyce
Much discussion has been Created
neous combustion,
1
be b y Mrs. JOhn P. White, Editor, o f
The company will employ alwut 200 honors, grand champion, recently at
ret Coates f tom Ralph W, Coates with
reports that com picking will begin the Woman’s •Missionary M agazine,. '
over the prominent part the Secretary,
laborers when in Hull production.
«the State Duroc Show a t Ashland, O.
plaintiff given custody.of the children
next week to provide feed fo r th e fall Pittsburg, Pa., w ife o f form er Pastor,
o f the Treasury, Henry Morganthau,
GREENE COUNTY
Catherine Grimes from - G eorgeO .pigs to be marketed'next spring*
has taken recently in proposing terms
Dr. J. P. W hite
„* ,
Grimes With plaintiff restored, to her SHROPSHIRE BREEDERS—
under which Germany is to he con
A
historical
-pageant
o
f
the Congre
HEBE
IS
W
H
AT
BROWDER,
EXCONVICT
maiden, name o f Davis; Walter, D.
The 1944 Directory recently issued
Ward Creswell, ’27, paid' a short gation will be staged to the church on*
trolled after her defeat; especially beLeopard from D orothy Marie Leopard. by the Ohio Shropshire Breeders A s
. cause o f. the harshness thereof and
THINKS OF ROOSEVELT-DEWEY visit to the College Tuesday-wben Monday evening, under direction, o f
sociation lists the names o f 5 Greene
here on a business trip.
their direct conflict with postwar
the author, Miss Carrie R ife. A large
NAM E IS CHANGED
County Shropshire sheep breeders as
plans suggested by Secretary o f State
number
o f members o f the congrega
A change in the name o f The Tri members o f the association. They
On Sept. 28th Earl B row der, ex-convict, given* release from
Gordon Taylor, ” 44, row a stUdgAt tion will have a part to the pageant.
Hull and high military officials. F or
umph Church o f the Church o f God to are Arnett J. Gordon, Cedarville; J.H.
in sc minary, told o f some of. his ex
• time moat students o f foreign af-r
Centennial Committee; Carrie M.,
th e Triumph, the Church, and King Hawkins, Xenia; Paul T. James, P. D. F ederal prison b y R oosevelt, leading Com m unist in the United
periences in Kansas the past summer Rife, Chairman, Karib, Bull, Dr. D , F .
fairs were a t * loss to know just What
dom, o f God in Chri*trhas- been order Wickline, Xenia,, and W , H. Wilker- States, and head o f that p olitical party, d eclared am ong other
at the Y m eeting' Thursday o f last Kyle, Lena Hastings, Mabel Stormont,
the= Secretary o f the T re a su ry o r his
ed after a<petition,saticing the change sod, Osborn. ■
Department, h ad to do with the mak
week. He was pastor o f a Reformed W. W . Galloway, Dr. R. A . Jamieson,
things
in
an
address
before
the
Com
m
unist
P
olitical
A
ssociation
vas filed. A request to mortgage the
Presbyterian (Covenanter) church The Honorary Committee: Mr*; Lucy
ing o f peace terms or treaties. Howproperty fo r $470;59 also Was ap t o m a t o e s A f t e r f r o s t —
iir.M adison Square G arden, N ew Y o r k ;
there.
. eVeT, it now appears Secretary Mor*
.
-I ,
p
•» - Barber, Mrs. A lta Jobe, Mr. W . A .
proved,.. .
genthau, w ho ha* never been noted
Spencer, Mr. j . E, Hastings, M rs. J*
*
“
D
ew
ey’s
election
w
ould
be
a
ca
ll
fro
m
A
m
erica
to
France,
With the com ing o f killing frosts,
fo r hi* diplomatic statesmanship, was
Pres, Vayhinger ga te the message M. Bull, Mr. E. S TowhStey, Mr. A . H.
gardnero
can
salvage
part
o
f
the
crop
SALE IS CONFIRMED.
Italy, Belgium , Y ugoslavia, B ulgaria, Rom ania and Poland, to fo r the United Presbyterian congrega
-simply being Used to send up * trial
Creswell, Mrs. JeanCtteCooley.
Sale o f real’ estate to Oran S, and o f green tomatoes. I f frost threatens
drive
out
the
Communists
from
th
eir
pu
blic
life
,
and
to
drive
out
tion
a
t
Clifton
last
Lord’s
Day.
balloon on the matter o f peace te rn s
Gladys H. Anderson In action-of Chis. pull th e vine* and hang them in a
f o r the benefit o f hi* chief— the Presbasement o r warm garage fo r gradual all w h o w ant to eo operate w ith Communists* It w ould, in short
B. Bate* and others was confirmed*
New Dealertf Blgr
• idint. ■7 * ...
ripening Of the larger fr u it s ..
«WMM>tui ••
be an A m erican invitation to E urope to plunge im m ediately or Grand Jury Kieturns
Green tomatoes may also be laid
ORDER ACCOUNTING
W ives F i»e Jewel*
Late last week announcement was
David C.' Bradfuts, as- trUate^of a out without touching each other on a soon into the m ost devastating civil w ar.” The quotation is from
15
Indlctmnets
made b y the W ar Food Administra
;rust fund established b y Jennie G. window aflLor porch; or in a cool, dry an A ssociated Press dispatch in the Cincinnati Enquirer under
A t Your Expense
tion o f all farm machinery, imple
John E., Helen and David C .B todfbe, place and transferred t o the refriger
Fifteen
indictments
involving
12
ment* and equipment, other than corn
date
o
f
Sept.
28th.
has been ordsrat b y Common Pleas ator when they turn red. Tomatoes
Your Wife may not have received m
persons Were returned late Tuesday
‘ pickers, was suspended, forthwith.
B row der, Communist associate o f Sidney H illm an, in his ad 
Judgp George McDowsll, Highland may also be wrapped in paper and
expensive
jewel from the government
afternoon
by
the
Greene
County
grand
This means, o f course, it w ill no long
County, before whom the-case was stored in a box f o r a short time,
dress said th e election o f Thom as E. D ew ey,’R epublican, w ould jury, after a two-day session during but you are called upon to help pay
er be necessary fo r farmers to get ra
heard recently, to account f o r certain
tion certificates to purchase farm emeart “ A m erica had turned her back on th e w h ole id ea o f a which 37 witnesses were examined. by income taxes and social security
money paid ou t and borrowed from FRUIT TREES YOU CAN
taxes, fo r the gift* that New Deaterti
One case w a* ignored.
quipment, such a* tractors, farm
the fund,
PLANT THIS SEASON—
w orld p eace organization.”
True bills wefts reported against; presented to their wives fo r splashing
mow***, hay machinery, combines,
Late fall is an excellent time to
manure spreader*,, milkers and vc*
W ith B row der, ex-convict, H illm an, M urray and others o f Earl Hussey, Bowersvllle, three sep # bottle o f champagne across the bow
ORDER SALKS
arate indictments on. moral charge*, o f a-government vessel.
transplant many kinds o f fruit trees.
frigerators, .water {Supply system^,
foreig n b lood th at h ead th e CIO branches fo r p olitical activity
Ray Lyle, as administrator o f tho
H ere is a partial list o f what New
two indictments against Brie Blake
The soil is in good working condition,
etc. Ration certificates hencefor th will
state o f Annette Lyter and Berlha V,
be needed only fo r the purchase o f
the trees become somewhat establish in the R oosevelt cam paign certainly is p ro o f th a t th e D em ocrats Whitacra fo r grand larceny; John Ma Deal wives have received;
Hutchison ^administratrix o f estate
Mrs, Walter F. George, w ife
of
ed before spring, ahd there is a wider, no lon ger control th a t party. T h ere are hundreds o f Commun ted two counts o f assault to rape and
corn pickers, because o f the present
o f Btsfiy I). Hutchison, were ordered
taking improper liberties With a girl. Senator George, Georgia Dem „ wa*
heavy demand therefore during the
Selection o f fir st grade nursery stock
to sell real estate at public sales.
ists in all branches o f th e governm ent, m any o f them appointed W . A . Hastings, assault to rape; reported a s having received a $2X91
corn harvesting season. Rather pe
in the fall.
culiarly the W ar Food Administration
Apples, peste, plums, and sour by and w ith R oosevelt’s consent* A t th e present tim e th ere is a James Brittingham, breaking and en bracelet fo r her part in slipping* boat
APPRAISALS OSfDERBD.
taring}
Ralph W ray, shootihg to. down the way*.
< „
cherries will transplant with less risk
announced suspending rationing o f
break in foreig n relations betw een ftoosevelt and Stalin and i ptrnd; A lex Morris Jr., forgery;
The County auditor Was- directed to
Miss
Anne
X
.
Bailey,
daughter o f
farm •quipment tam e within a few
o f winter injury than sw eet cherries,
appraise the estate* Of Mary R, Null,
peaches, apricots and nectarines. Har R oosevelt and C hurchill a n d open w ar in diplom atic circles be Fred A . Bowman, George Keaton *nd Ben, Josiah W. Bailey, N. jS erolfc*
hours after the W ar Production Board
Betty Cow ds and Emma V. Deacon.
George Friend, att grand larceny; Dcm., received a bracelet costing $S f
dy bush fruits, such as currants and tw een C h urchill and Stalin over the control o f Poland.
officials had stated a shortage still
Robert
Hyden morals charge; James 076.
existed in such supplies, and that con
berries can be transplanted in the fall.
RELIEVE E ST A T E
T
he
election
o
f
D
ew
ey
and
B
rieker
m
eans
the
return
o
f
Presents costing Uncle Bara IM flti
Burden,
forgery.
Grapes, raspberries, strawberries, and
tinued rattening would he necessary
The estate o f Jam** W. Hodge w as
The jury ignored the c i t e o f Harry were given three members o f Bara
the* bramble fruits do best i f trans Constitutional governm ent in this cou n try and the rights and
' fo r some time to come. A ll o f which
relieved from administration
A . Doster, second degree manslaught Adm. Howard L . Vickery** family* Ho
planted in the spring.*
icalte to mind the fa c t that a Fresh
privileges restored w here th e fou n d in g fath ers expected they er
i* vice chairman o f the Maritlme Cora
/d e n t ia l election will he held on N &
APPOINTMENTS
mission.
A
fter
an
inspection
o
f
the
county
should
alw
ays
rem
ain
in
th
e
hands
o
f
th
e
p
eop
le,
n
o
t
th
e
new
EGG CEILINGS ANNOUNCED—
: somber seventh next.
: .
,
Appointments were mad* aa follows
T m daughter* o f Thomaa Wood*
jail, the jurors recommended that the
*
,
*
J
The maximum price that farmer* typ e o f E uropean dictatorship fo rce d on the p eop le b y Franklin toner walls e f the corridor* and tb# ward, membra o f the Commission, re
White it to undoubtedly true the Christian Ksllsy, administrator o f es
may
charge the ultimate consumer B . R oosevelt,
cell block* b « repainted; that plumb, ceived bracelet* that cost $2,176 add
Allied Forces suffered « setback in tate o f Edgar Eeiley, late o f Xenia,
under f 1,000 bond; Arthur E. Siden fo r ungraded eggs is file per dozen
$2,276
the Arnhelm sector o f Western Front
T h e election o f D ew ey and B rieker m eans th a t th e boys in tog .fixtures be placed by modern e*
sticker, Jr. administrator o f estate o f according to an OPA. report. Two
Mr*. Wade H. Sktone# w ife o f tit#
quipment, plumbing instillation and
tost week, most qualified students of
Arthur R, Sktomticker, Xenia, bend cent* per dozen may be added If eggs th e service w ill be returned hom e a fter victory. A m erican reconstructed, where necessary, fo r countol received a $1,96# heateiel . A
the military situation f«*l fto*l de
$1,000; Pearl V, BheltebsrgteV execu arc packed in non-returnable retail m others, w ives, sw eethearts w ill resist to the en d th e p roposal better sanitary operations.
daughter one that cost $2jW#.
feat of the German triples will come
j--- - ,| - •-f
trix o f estate.'of Frsdrtok. BhaHaba* egg Cartoons. This rice, is to be in ef
According t o the faveatigwtera pant
within the next month or so, altho it
ger, late o f Osborn, without bond; El fect from Sept, 28 to Oct, 25, and ap to keep their loved ones doing p olice duty fo r C hurchill in In
o f the gift* were paid tor * k tp ***to entirely peraiWa small hands of
uorYRMifriftNDMtft
eanor A. Williams, executrix o f estate pile* to farm sales to consumers, oth dia as a t present to keep th e unfortunate p eop le o f th a t nation
tractor* and added- to the ra u m u*
fanatical Na*i may continue local and
Sarah Belt W illiim *, late o f Xenia, er than commercial industrial, Insti
p n f c in iv r A iu iv ic ik ir' wWWtPppb#
from dem anding th eir ow n governm ent, Thousands o f ou r ow n
sporadic resistance to**** *«
A reader writes about a fin e editor system o f giving awaypuM Ie tw its l#
bond, and Vhria Watkins am tutional, or fton-federal governmental
rnrnmimmm m *t Germany. Many without
' ■
’
Margaret Hsrdoen, administratirxaa ■user*
boys h ave been in th e trop ical h eat and filth in India d oin g n n ial in a certain publication. Copyright favorite follower*. G ifts gtvua amwg
Washington eyebrow* store lifted .at
hinder lepubtfration. Th e cartoon en- during the time t h i invratig U m torn
bt estate o f R, J . Watkins, late Xente,
m o * than holding the p eop le under m ilitary p ow er at the ex
Churchill’* speech before Parliament
tiw
aW
i sIra
mam
taM
uF
wB
*U
adgtft
raumw
larm
s rarajagwa^aam
closed 1* a true picture o f the situa Y
HOG PRICES
ANNOUNCED
bond, $1,000.
°
MP
Via
saM
htM
wM
WCranB- A
YW
r
!
.
lis t week In which- he au*ge*ted Die
pense o f the A m erican taxpayer. W e h ear n o grea t ou tcry fro m tion the l b & is In tod ay It i s * raw
•ifii'aimjii'f'asateii'iwiiin^fTirafrYtinliiiiic
P
ity
thelow
ly
fla
w
Deal
war In Eurape might teat fa r into
Present OPA price celling* on live
with head and fe e t on A merican soft that ptetart* Rorararit aa a
DATE CftANGSD FO R
IM S ; and »«m » duration* were naked
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fect on the public. One Democratic delegate to the Chicago k u i safe rule to use "experience" to }
convention afteiispending tho night trying to "clear Henry out measure success o f anyone, best o f all
, o f the way for Sidney,” which was done, went to his hotel room a New Dealer. Most o f them have
■at five in the morning, Dihrobbed, deposited himself in the both failed in private, business and are now
tub, turned on the scalding hot water, unconscious inside and living o f f the income taxpayers.
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ontthat h* was par boiling himself. Like the navy-tcanister in
cident, the bath tub story was never told in full, but plumbing Edward O’Neal, head o f the Anwrwill ruTiiwMumily go wrong ,what ever some New Deal eoronor jVah Farm Buirsu Federation,t.ayo nil
m ig h t put in the record. We mention but a few o f the incidents farmers must leave their raws and
o f New Deal circles for the benefit o f those who follow’ the let* plown and p>c> to the polls to vote to
l o w t h a t f i l l * t h e o r d e r s o f C h u r c h ill A n d S t a lin , H illm a n a n d |save the American way o f life. I f the
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Club and Social Activities
Mr. an# Mr* Ralph Townaley , and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamman spent
several, days last week In Lexington,
Ky., attending the races.
f
/
•llil.ll.lJl."..l )i. inU .1 i .na
M /s. Claude Finney and daughter FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
Jiavfi returned from Richmond, Yn.,
10
A . M. Sabbath School, Ranjkin
where she visited*.with her husband
McMillan, Supt. .
who is in camp there,
*
11 A , M, Morning Worship.
Sermon: ‘ iPhe Only Way Out o f the
Mr, and Mrs, W , W , Galloway hon
Dark.”
ored their daughter W AC Lt. Dorothy
The new Bibles will be dedicated at
. Galloway b y receiving guests at Open
House at their home Tuesday evening. this service.
On Sabbath evening we shall join
Fifty guests were present and refresh
a m en ts were served by Mrs. Galloway. with the United Presbyterian church
in thejr Anniversary exercises. The
2-C Nancy Finney, daughter o f Young People at 6:30 and the Union
Mrs. E. E, Finney, who is on seven Services at 7:30,
The Broadcaster Class will meet on
days leave from San Diego, Calif, was
among the guests. Seaman Finney is Tuesday evening at the Church.
Community Prayer meeting at 7:30
in tiie aerial camera maintenance di
vision o f the Women’s Auxiliary Vol P. M., Wednesday.
untary Emergency Service W AVES. . H e Dayton Presbyterial Women’s
• Lt. Galloway, who enlisted in the Missionary Society meets at South
WACS in August 1942 left Thursday j Charleston, Thursday, Oct. 12.

CHURCH NOTES

morning by plane fo r Washington, ■
D. C. She is in the Signal Corps.
{ UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A .1Jamieson, Minister.
.This
is our 100th Anniversary An
The Women’s Society o f the Meth- I
odist Church met Wednesday at 12;30 nouncement.
o’clock at the church with a luncheon, i Banquet this Friday eve at 7 P.M.
This was the society’s fourth anniver- 1 Special Speakers on Sabbath. t.
sary and a birthday cake was servetf. ’ Dr. A. W, Jamieson will address''1the
Mrs. A. E. Richards, secretary o f Mis adult classes’ at Sabbath School,; 10 A !
Mjl
sionary Education and Mrs. H. H ..
Dr, O. H. Milligan is guest speakerAbels were in charge o f the program.
at 11 A . M. "
■
?
Hostesses fo r the afternoon were Mrs.
Y.
P.
C.
U.
at
6:30
P.
M.
The
Pres
J. W. Johnson, Mrs’. Forrest Fields,
Mrs. B, H. Little and Mrs. Pearl Sipe. ident o f the Y . P? C. U., Miss Claire
Stormont will lead the, meeting and
The KYN Club met last Friday at Alumni are. to tell o f the Young
Peoples Work in their day.
the home o f Mrs. Charles Coulter. A s
sistant hostesses were Miss N ellie’ A t the 7:30 hour Mrs. John P.
Greetings
Waddle, Mrs. Herman Lewis, Mrs, White is guest speaker.
from neighboring pastors.
John Powers, who is president o f the,
Monday 8 P. M, will be the Histor
club. Twenty members and friends
ical Pageant. All friends are cordial
were present. The members enjoyed
ly invited to all services. The seating
a book review on “ The Lincolns” giv
capacity fo r the banquet iB all sold out
en by Mrs. Paul Cummings The pro
at this writing.
gram closed by praying the Lord’s ;
Pruyerj
•
BANQUET ANNOUNCEMENT
The
Fri{iay_e.vening banquet will be
Miss Martha M. Flohy, B rooklyn,'
at 7 o’clock, not 7:15 or 7:30. '
N. Y., and Seaman first class Wendell
Your tickets for' the dinner'will be
L. Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mel
at the main door o f the auditorium
vin Charles, were married Monday in
where payment must be made. There
the Reorganized Church o f the Later
will be no admission to th e' dining
Day ./Saints, Columbus by Elder A. E.
room until the dinner hour.
Anderton. S 1-C Charles will .return
COMMITTEE*
to New York, O ct.-12 and Mrs.. Charles
will remain with his parents here.
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stormont, have
Rev. II. H. Abels, D, D., Minister.'
returned home from a recent visit in
Sunday 'School 10:00 A . M.
Supt.
“ Galilee, Pa., with the latter’s brother,
Mrs. David Reynolds.
Mr. George Greer and family.
Church Service 11 A. M.
Topic: “ What About Death ? ”
Eighteen members o f the Research
A resumption o f the question box
Club and several guests met with Mrs
series.
^
J. Lloyd Confqrr, Thursday afternoon
Church Service; Selma, 9:30 A. M.
at their regular October’ meeting.
Union Sunday School following. El
Roll call was answered with the
bert Schickedantz, Supt.
name o f a noted singer Mrs J. M.
Methodist Fellowship meets at 7 P>
Auld read a very interesting paper on
M.
“ War Time Music.”
■The Wesleyan Service ' Guild will
The Club then joined, in group sing
meet Monday evening at the home o f
ing o f W ar Songs led by Mrs. Meryl
Mrs. Russell Wisecup with associate
Stormont at the piano. A social hour
hostesses,,Mrs. Virginia Sipe and Mrs.
followed-during which the! hostess ser
Carmen A gn or.' *
ved delicious refreshments assisted by
Mrs. Frank Bird and Mrs. Walter A.
CHURCH OF GOD
Condon.
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
*
POR SALE— Grintes Golden A p 
Preaching at 10:30 A . M.
ples. Picked or fallen.
Young Peoples meeting 6:45 P, M.
I. C. Davis , Phone 6-1501
Church Services 7:30 P. M.
The revival services close Sunday.
*■)How

Much Should

A Funeral

Cost?"

Buying at prices suitable to
their means is a time-honored
customfollowed by most fam
ilies, But many have seemed
to think this principle does
nof apply to arranging for a
funeral that, would meet with
the approval of their circle.
It does when we are called.
Our wide price range en
ables every family to arrange
for a superior service at a
priceit c«fi effort! to pay.

Me MILLAN

-t-* t ’ ‘.‘'.it . v r -w v
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THEATRE

*

Fri. and Sat. October 6 :7
M arjorie R eynolds - Dennis O’K eefe

“ UP IN MABEL*S RO O M ”
ALSO “ TH E MEMPHIS BELLE”

Mon., October 8-9
alker —s Donna Reed

, Private Hargrove*'
i — COLOR CARTOON.

4

-

and Thure., O ct. 11*12
lergen and Charlie McCarthy

O P TH E OPEN ROAD*
ttonnt N eva

Cartoon

Republic o f Iceland Makec ’
Bdw in Unsettled Worlf
"Konungsrikid Island” reads the
legend over the brightly emblazoned
coat o f arm s on the Iceland build
ing In Washington.
The legend
means “ The Kingdom o f Iceland.”
A s Iceland has ceased to b e a king
dom this legend has been changed
to “ Lydveldid Island,” meaning
“ The Republic o f Iceland.”
Iceland, with 40,000 square miles
o f area, is about as large as Ohio,
Its 124,000 inhabitants match onetenth the population ,bf Cleveland.
Touching the A rctic Circle in the
far north Atlantic, M is. known as
ma .ft
the hand o f frost and
fir^ because o f
its vast snowflelds and glaciers
m ixed with a hundred volcanoes,
countless craters, lava streams and
hot springs or geysers. Only twofifths of the island is habitable.
Yielding a livelihood only to toil
■ ers, Iceland is' a nation of hardy
fishermen arid farm ers. Refrigera
' tor ships have in recent years ex
panded the world market for Ice
land’s herring an# cod. Farm ers
herd sheep, raise hay and potatoes
on volcanic soil, and have green
houses heated by water from hot
springs.
One-third of Iceland’ s people live
in modern Reykjavik on the south
western coast, where A m erica’ s Gulf
Stream helps to keep midwinter al
most as mild as it is in New York.
Water at 170 degrees, piped in vol
ume from hot springs teii miles
away, will soon heat all Reykjavik,
making ornaments of chimneys.

James D. Caldwell

IT SHOULD BE SOME ONES
BUSINESS TO POST NAMES

Died Tuesday

EARN W HILE YOU LEARN
With a large percentage o f boys in
the service from here, and women as
well, it should be the duty o f one or
more'individuals, or some organizato complete the list on the Honor Roll
on Xenia, ave. The summer is nearly
gone and the list has not been brought
up to date.
v
The American Legion started the
movement and if the work is not to
be completed by that organization, it
should, be undertaken by some other
group as a patriotic duty. W e.owe it
to the boys in servipe to so honor all
o f them from this community.

James D. Caldwell, 81, retired Penn
sylvania Railroad
employee, died
Tuesday afternoon at the home o f his
nephew, J. Melvin McMillan, funeral
director. The deceased was a son of
Joseph and Mary Caldwell and was
the last member o f his immedate famwas a lifelong resident o f the county,
iiy,
H e was born near Clifton and
He was employed by the Pennsylvania
railroad for fifty years an# fo r ten
years has resided with his nephew.
J. C. McMillan, Osborn publisher,
is
also a nephew. The funeral was held
Thursday from the McMillan funeral
home with interntent in Massies Creek
Mr, N. W. Prowant o f Continental,
Cemetery. The service was in charge O; ,spent several days this week visit
o f Rev. Paul Elliott.
ing with his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Brown.
KEEP BUYING W AR BONDS

Build a HOM E
Get ready to build that home you have’ dreamed
about by bujung'bdnds re^ulatly/.putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home

Tobacco Acreage Can Be
Increased in the North
Quality tobacco is now being grown
in* Wisconsin and Connecticut as
Well as other northern states. Tests
conducted by state and federal ex
periment stations have proven that
a quality tobacco can be success
fully growq in other northern states..,
It is also true that hillside and other
tracts not suitable to corn and
other crops .m a y be utilized for
tobacco production.
' The present demand for northern
grown tobacco lies in its nicotine
content—not its smoking qualities.
Many such strains have been de
veloped.
- The prewar demand for nicotine
was confined largely to its use
as an insecticide. While it is still
valued as an insecticide, it has
many other important uses.
Nicotine is being utilized as an .en
richment ingredient o f flour, as an
aid In combating pellagra and many
by-products have been developed.
;
Fiber board, oil for varnishes,
raw material fo r soaps, edible' oil
and other cellulose derivatives are •
being secured from the tobacco
plant to furnish war needs.
Arithmetic Helps Canner
Homemakers who brush up on
their canning arithmetic will be able
to plan their work efficiently, will
know how many jars and other su p
plies to have on hand and m ay avoid
waste of fruits and vegetables. The
following canning arithmetic shows
how many jars or cans a home
m aker can expect to get from
various amounts o£ fruits and vege
tables. Berries—24-quart crate cans
15-24. quarts and one and one-fourth
to one and one-half pounds (five
cups) can one quart. Carrots—one
bushel (50 pounds) cans 20-22 quarts
and two and one-half pounds can
one quart. Cherries—one bushel (56
pounds) cans 20-25 quarts and one
and - one-half to two and one-half
pounds (six to eight cups) can one
quart. Peas—one bushel (32 pounds)
cans 12 to 16 pints and two to two
and one-half, pounds can one pint.
Strawberries—24-quart crate cans
10-15 quarts and two quarts can
one quart.

Farm Labor Solved
The’labor shortage m ay be a thing
o f the past if tne example of the
arm y and a Mississippi form er are
follow
ed.'T he arm y has purchased
rHE CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
a large number of goats, which are
Pastor, Raymond Strickland,
used to clear out the underbrush in
.Sunday Services
newly
purchased
aviation
and
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. training fields. It is said that thou
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M, sands of soldiers are relieved by
the goats—which means that they
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
can devote their time to learning
Wednesday. Service
war in order to get It over that
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
much sooner. The Mississippi form 
Sunday School Superintendent, Ra er was having labor trouble. It was
tes Nance,
impossible to secure enough, labor
to keep his cotton fields free froip
weeds. To rem edy this condition he
ST. PAU L A . M. E. CHURCH
•turned his turkey flock into the field
as soon as the cotton had com e up
Gordon Franklin, Pastor,
and the grass and weeds were high
Sunday School, 10:30 A . M.
enough to provide grazing. It is said
Morning worship 10:30 A. M.
to take about one goose an acre to
Sermon by the pastor. “ A Just and keep the field clean.
,
Lasting Peace.”
Sunday night service 8 P, M. W e
Many New Plastic Items Made
will feature the “ Weatherford Four”
The development o f m odem plas
quartette.
tics has shown greater. strides than
Mrs, Mary Harris, Pastor. almost any phase of the war effort.
Among the new items announced re
cently was all-plastic waterproof
— BUY W A R BONDS TODAY
navy flashlight; vaporizer for res
piratory ailrilents; Saran cap for gas
purifier bottle; plastic black light
filter for fluorescent lam p; cellu
lose acetate cartridge head for
practice bomb, com par hose for
connecting moving parts o f testing
H A V E YOUR
equipment; pelorus diagram-type
drift bight; cockpit lam p; terminal
books; housing and turntable for air
OVERCOAT
craft testing instruments; a new
fully cured laminated sheet t o 'b e
handled like metal in stamping;
CLEANED AND
electric , barbed-wire fence control
»
ler; and what will be welcom ed by
individuals in the armed forces—a
PRESSED NOW
soldier’ a pay record envelope,
LEGAL NOTICE
*
HOURS— Daily 8:00 P. M. to 8 P. M
Virginia Miller, whose place o f res
Saturday 8:00 A . M. to 10:30 P. M. idence is unknown and cannot with
diligence bo ascertained will take
GIVE U0 A TR IA L
notice that on Sept. 21/ 1944, Leroy
Miller, filed his certain action against
THE
her fo r divorce on the grounds o f wilful absence fo r more than three years
before the Common Pleas Court o f
CLEANERS
Greene County, Ohio, said Case being
No. 23631 on the docket o f said Court
Quality W ork
That the same Will Come on fo r hear
South Mailt a t ,
Cedsrrill*
ing on o r after October 28, 1944,
(9-21-6t-10-27)
FOREST DUNKLE
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

building in this area.

a
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

We have many good paying w ar'jobs In our factories and in onr o f
fices fo r both men and women. Experience unnecessary, iastractiOBa
given while you work on the job, Yon will be making vitally needed
War material and at the same time you will be acquiring training Mid
experience that will fit you fo r poet w ar work.
/
f
J
T
Apply in person or write to the Frigidaire Employment
Office, 800 N . Taylor Street, Dayton, 2, Ohio-.

.J

Must comply with WMC regulations.

AN N U AL CHESTER W HITE

Boar and Guilt Sale
—

20 BOARS

30 GILTS

At the farm 4 miles south of London at Newport on Boute
38.

THURSDAY EVE., OCTOBER 12
7 P. Mi

We are offering an outstanding lot of boars and gilts
carrying the most popular blood lines. Chester White
sows are prolific apd are ideal mothers. They make fast
and economical gains in the f eed lot, The boars have
proven themselves ideal for cross breeding when usedTin^
commercial herds.
A l l hogs are immuned and all are guaranteed breed
ers. Come and spend the evening with us.
LUNCH B Y TH E NEW PORT LADIES A ID

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

NY YNRSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay

CIRCLE OAK FARM
LONDON, OHIO .

/

CHARLES E. JORDAN

V. E. JORDAN

ments just like rent with monthly reducing plant

BU Y BONDS HERE

HOM E FED ER A L

M AN Y T

SYO OUR PATRONS

SavlngsCf Loan Association
4 -6 N. Detroit St.

OF X E N IA , O H IO ,

I

A ll Accounts Insured up to $5,000

Having served th^public for 19
years and now retiring from the restaurant business, the best we can do
is to show our appreciaton in this

Do You W ant to SELL OR B U Y A FARM?

message to you.

CONTACT
MR. AN D MRS. EZRA N EAL

W. A. COCHRAN,
FARM BROKER
ODD-LOT FACTORY PURCHASE

South Charleston, Ohio.

LADIES’ EUR COATS
All m w 1945 models. If w« have iln w n p Q
can m vi you from $25 to $100 on your «oat. P a 0

L. B. 434 — Telephone 4561
\

"WE GET IT DONE"

Public Sale!
I will sell at public sale on my farm 3 miles west of
Clifton, 4 miles South of Yellow Springs, 2 1-2 miles N. of
Cedarville, on the Clifton-Wilberforce road oh

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14} 1944

FLOUR SPECIAL!

at 12 :00 O’clock

4— HEAD OF C A T T L E -4 '

SAVE
1/ /
*

«

,A
■

1 Registered Jersey cow carrying 3rd calf giving 5 gallon-a day;
j, I Registered Jersey heifer due to freshen soon; 2 Holstein and Jersey
heifers to freshen soon.

with this; coupon wh«n
you buy a 25-lb. bag of

Wkbur* Bet

FARM IMPLEMENTS
New rubber tired wagon; 2 sleds; 2 hog boxes; some new lum
ber; wire fence and post; new 19x12 brooder house; turkey brooder
- and feeders; 2 brooder stoves, oil and hard coal; hay fork and ropes,
poultry feeders, water tanks; extension ladders; oil drums; hog
troughs and hurdles, fence stretchers, forks and miscellaneous ar
ticles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—
Overstuffed davenpOrt; rockers; Antique chairs;. Walnut dresser
and stand to match; walnut china closet; dining room suite; writing
d e s k ; full length mirror; small tables; 9x12 velvet rug; new enamel
coal range; oil radge; Piano; Glider and Porch furniture; 109 ft, gar
den hose; New electric wirt; 190 lb.JLeonard Refrigerator.

*w?

Y.*»

ALFALFA, CLOVER H A Y ; SEEDS
SM**-" *

41*

r

$

A t FRIGIDA1RE

169 bales 2nd and 3rd cutting A lfalfa; I&0 bales extra good
clover bay; 159 lb. this year’s crop little red clover seed. Small aden hose; New electric w ire; 190 lb. Leonard Refrigerator,

TERMS OF SALE— CASH

M rs. Martha Payne,
OWNER
Wclkert and Gordon, Auctioneers.

riUftfcUW IIOUR MIUS €OttPANY*MINN$APOU*

Phone: Cedarville 6-1822

C m f c V X L L S BS&AL&, H U & A Y , O C f d i S S ft, M l *
N^f|f)te>lj>M»i|W

---

■■‘—•--‘

IASWES A T 1
INFIGHTING
; *ti£ ■„

itV*»*
'W

following '-•re highlights of Governor Thomas E. Dewey’s
‘ i4 ,i^dres^'delivered in the Municipal Auditorium in Oklahoma City,
v^o? 3Q*un, on September 25 and broadcast coast-to-coast.
■•, - { p v a r h o r Dewhsy s a ift i ll p a rte , • ,
■
fj^ a rd a v night September 23 f*»
? ayio. went* to b e President ,? stances o f the moment permit us to
f o r sl^rS ft yea rs made hi# first put our money into bridges and
boulevards
rather than into
•nd huge standing armies and vast -im
depths plements o f w a r."
pf dem agogy by dragging into this
But w ar cam e just two years la t
oampaign nam es o f Hitler ana Goeb- er, It was in January of 1940 that
b«l#: it descended to quoting from I publicly called fo r a twp-ocean
“ Mela K a m p f’ and, to reckless navy fo r the defense of Am erica.
charges o f "frau d’ ' and “falseh ood;"
It was that statement o f mine which
X shall not use the tactics o f our M r. Roosevelt called, and I quote
his .words; "Ju st plain dumb.”
The simple truth is that m y oppo
nent’ s record is desperately bad.
m y opponent,
I shall never m ake a speech to The price the A m erican people have
•one group o f A m erican people incit had to p ay for that record is des
ing them to hatred ana distrust o f perately high.
M y opponent now announces his
any oth er’group.
. \
M y opponent, however, b os chosen desire to .be President for sixteen
to w age his cam paign on the record years. He c a lle d .it a "m alicious
o f the past and h as indulged in falsehood” that he had ever repre
sented him self to be. "indispensa
charges o f fraud and falsehood.
TPP^IJCJ-Xt \despribes
SVwA
yi.*kfvw as,
mw| mmw
,
M y opponent*
and , I. b le-."
quote Him, a "fantastic ch a rge," 1 i L e t 's look at ih ese closely superthe statement that his administra 1 vised ----J- -■
—
words
of* his hand-pickedJ can
to k^ep men in thp ann y didate for v ice president. Mr. Tru
tlo
A’ the
!f war is over and that f t man said o f m y opponent, and I am
w hn
en
intends to keep them there because quoting him : “ The very future o f
i t tears there will be no job s for tiie peace and prosperity of the
them in civil life. W ell, who bsopghf world depends upon his re-election
that up?
,
in* N ovem ber.”
Here is the statement of a high,
Here are the words o f Boss Kelly
1 official o f the administration as re o f the Chicago machine, who was
ported on Aug. 23, 1944, in the. pub the m anager o f that fake third-term
lication of the United States, army, draft, o f 1940, You rem em ber? He
the Stars, and Stripes. He s a i d ;.
s a id :-"T h e , salvation o f this nation
• “ W e cp n k e e p people In .the, arm y rests in.one m an.” Was that stateabout a rch ea p ly as-we could-create, m ent"ever~repudiated-by-m y-oppoan agency fo r them when they are nent? No. It was rewarded by in
out.”
Now, who said that?- It was the creased White House favors. So |t
national director o f selective k ervice was repeated again by the same
appointed by Mr. Roosevelt and still man at the same- time in the same
city and for the same purpose this
in office,
' ..........
’ But, says Mr. Roosevelt, the war ye a r: “ The salvation of this nation
department thereafter issued a plan rests in' one m an.’ *
Now, was it a malicious falsehood
fo r what he called “ speedy dis
charges.” You can read that plan thqt .one o f the first acts o f m y oppo
from now until doomsday and you nent’s new iy selected national chair
cannot find one word about “ speedy m an was. to announce last M ay that
discharges.” It is, in ’ fact, a state he w asjtor a fourth term and that
ment o r the, priority in .which men he was’ looking forward to a fifth
-win be discharged after the war, It term ? ■- '
does n o t say whether they are to be
Let’ s get this straight. The man
retained in service a month o r yea rs who wants to be. President for six
a fter'v ictory . The present admin teen years is, indeed, indispensable.
istration, with its record o f peace He. is indispensable to Harry Hop
tim e failure, is. afraid to bring men kins, to Madam Perkins, to Harold
hom e after victory.
- '
Ickes. H e’s indispensable to a host
In .March, 1940, Mr. Roosevelt had o f other political job holders. H e's
been in office seven years. Y et the indispensable to Am erica’ s leading
depression was still w ith . us. We enem y o f civil liberties—the m ayor
still had ten million Americans un o f Jersey City. He’ s indispensable
employed. Those are not roy fig
ures—those are the figures, o f the to those infamous machines, in Chicago—in the Bronx—and all the oth.
- Am erican Federation or Labor.
. N ow I had not intended in this ers. He’ s indispensable to Sidney
campaign to rake over m y oppo Hillman and the Political Action
nent’ s sad record of failing to pre Committee. H e's indispensable to
p a r e the defenses o f this country E arl Browder, the ex-convict end
fp r war. It’s all m the past—a very pardoned Communist leader.
' tragic past. It has cost countless
Am erican lives; it has .caused un
told misery.
But m y opponent has now brought
that subject up. He seized violently
upon the statement that we were not
prepared fo r w.ar when it canje. In.
his speech of >Saturday night he.
called that a falsehood which not
even Gosbjbels would have invented.
' Now, w ere we prepared for war,
. or w ere.w e not?
In 1940, the ypar .after the. w ar her
gan in Europe,, the United States
’ -was in such a tragic condition, that
it couldn’t put into the field as.*, a
m obile force 75,000 men. The arm y
was only “ 25 per cent ready.” Now,
Mr, Roosevelt, did those statements
com e from Goebbels? .Was that
fraud or falsification? Those arethe words o f Gen. George C. Mar
shall, chief o f staff of the United,
...*.. States arm y, under oath.
'" "
I quote again: “ D e c . 7 , 1941,
ad the arm y air forces equipped
statement was - made in an official
report on Jan. 4th o f -this year by

, that nation is not to, h e defeated for
many months -to come. It is also be
ing pointed out that undoubtedly Mr.
. Churchill's pessimistic View o f the j
European situation will have consid
erable political effect i n . the United
i States. The n ext few , weeks will see
W ill Clayton step out as Administra
. i.
I tor o f Surplus Property, and Justice i
Byrnes resigns as. Director o f War
Plan to Restore
Mobilisation and Reconversion, There
European Herds
; is considerable talk that Donald Nel
Postwar E urope's barnyard b a -' son, form er Chairman o f . the^ War
Production Board, will b e given the
bies m ay never get to see their fa
thers.
assignment o f dispating p i the mOKO
Test-tube livestock breeding m ay,
than one hundred billion dollars gArth |F
in fact, solve the problem of quickly
o f surplus war. property andvOomutod- ?
rebuilding depleted herds and flocks
in the war-devastated regions, a c ities expected to be; left orer wkep
cording to a report issued this w e e k 1 peace comes; and that F roa .Yfjfsojr,.
by the Am erican Foundation for An- . wha has been serving as Director*Sf t
imal Health. This method o f live
Stabilization, will succeed Byrnes.
;+,
stock breeding which was first, de
veloped on a breed sca le in Russia,
The rumor is floating around Wash
has already been used extensively
ington
coffee may be placed back on
in this country. To E urope It offers
the ration list within the near future;
the advantage o f avoiding- the de
lays and transportation difficulties but, while the coffee supply is quite
which would be involved in shipping short at present, many, o f the politi
breeding animals froin this country
cally minded gentry in and about the
to the reclaim ed battle areas. In
stead, m ale germ cells o f v a rio u s Capitol will, lay a little wager there
will be no coffee Tation order issued
species o f farm animals could be
collected, in this country,-.flown by -prior to the elecjtipn.,
i
fast planes to Europe, and used to
fertilize cow s, m ares, and ewe* of; NOTOICE OF PROCEEDINGS
the devastated countries.
FOR DIVORCE
Experiments by Am erican veteri
narians have shown that m ale germ
Robert Habere residing at 614
cells for breeding purposes can be
kept active and potent for as long ^Charles Street,, Albion, Michigan, is
|-asrl30-hours in-transitr atn4em peraL. Jiereby_notifiedJthat Agnes . Habere
ture of 40 degrees. F or such ship hd| filed, her petition, against him for if
ment, the semen is diluted with egg
divorce, and the restoration to her o f
yolk and mineral salts. In this form
enough for breeding thousands of her maiden name, Agnes Lyne in Case
farm animals could be flown to Eu No. 23,646* Court o f Common Pleas,
Greene County, Ohio, and that sqid
rope in a single plane.
cause' will be fo r hearing on or about
.....
Already W idely Used.
This practice., o f artificial inseroi-, November 18th* 1944.
nation is already widely used in the
(10-6-6t.ll-10)
:
United. States. In m any areas,
MORRIS D. RICE
groups o f dairy farm ers have band
Attorney for Plaintiff
X
ed together and form ed coop erative
organizations acquiring the use o f
LEGAL NOTICE
i* .#
high quality bulls and the services of
trained veterinarians, the latter su
pervising the breeding animals and
Frank W. Deifer whose place o f res
doing the inseminating. In this w a y ,- idence is unknown and cannot with
hundreds of herds in 'a n area are
reasonable diliigence be ascertained,
able to utilize a ' proven sir* o f a
will please take notice that on the 2nd
type which would be beyond the
financial reach o f the average farm  day, o f October 1944, Margaret E.
er.
■’ *
Deifer filed her certain p etition aCarefully kept records o f various
gainst him for divorce before the
artificial breeding associations show
Common Pleas
Court in Greene
that this “ test tu be" method m ay be
County,
Ohio,
in
.
case.
No. 23,652 on
actually m ore efficient than natural

Artificially Bred
iStock Often Better

methods, producing a higher per
centage of conceptions. Also, it has
been shown that some o f the testtube heifers becom e better milk pro
ducers than their mothers.
2*
Just how practical this applica
tion m ay be to postwar . Europe*#
needs is indicated by the fact that a
cow in Argentina was. recently bred
to a bull in Maryland, by the testtube method.

■
‘t

A forcefu l campaigner, whp evalu
ates/ situation^ and issues in clearc u t ' political fashion, Mrs. Clare
B oothe. Luce, Representative .from
Connecticut, is doing “ her powerful
b it " 'f o r the election of the DeweyB ricker ticket.
A ll in all, Mrs. Luce is scheduled
b y the Republican National Commit
tee to make about 10 m ajor cam 
paign speeches before the votes are
counted on N ovem ber 7th. Two cit
ies, Philadelphia and Newark, al
ready have heard vigorous denun
ciations o f New D eal administration
fro m Mrs. Luce, '
In seven other cities in six states,
Mrs. Luce will give further evi
dence of her political and oratorical
prowess. She is slated to sneak in
mid-October in Chicago, Indianapo
lis, Nashville, Boston, Detroit and
St, Louis. Her second visit to Penn
sylvania will be in Pittsburgh.In addition to making these major
speeches in response to a nationwide demand, Mrs, Luce has a cam 
paign o f “ her very ow n ," fo r reelection to Congress from the 4th
Connecticut district, This is the only
district in the country where the
opposing congressional candidates
o f .the two m ajor parties are women.
The Dem ocrat, candidate is a young-I
woman law yer endorsed b y the
C.I.O.
"
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Deep Tillage Drains Off
Swamps and Water Hoilep
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“ Water holes and temporary
ponds on many farm s can be drained
b y d eep tillage practices, which in
cludes the heavy application o f lime
on the surface o r in the aubaoil,”
advises C. M . Nissley o f Rutgers U.
“ This makes conditions favorable for
deep-rooted crops which help to open
1
up the soil.”
The practice would not be, appli
cable to fields whgre the surface
soil is Underlaid with, three or m ore
feet o f clay* however. Because o f
this, Nissley suggests that a hole
three feet deep or deeper be dug in
order to find out the character o f
the soil formation before rem edial
measures are put into practice, He
also suggests that the couftty agri
cultural agent be consulted for addi
tional advice on deep tillage prac
tices.
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you pay for,” This applies to
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pression; “You get just what

CLARE BOOTHE LUCE
Representative from Connecticut

B y way of making everything, sim
ple;: for restaurant owners OPA of
fers this definition of refreshments:
‘Refreshments m eans all items
known as such, and includes, but is
not limited to, ail beverages (such
as alcoholic and carbonated bever
a ges), fruit and vegetable juices
(siten as malted milk, milk shakes
and chocolate floats, tea, coifee, cof
fee substitutes, hot. chocolates and
Ice cream" sodas). The term also
includes such as ice cream dishes
o f all kinds, ice cream cones, sher
. In 193? he said; and 1 quote: “ How bets, snowballs* popcorn, potato
happy we are that the clrcum - chips, peanuts, candy had pretzels.”

in #
R

There’s a commonly used ex

the grounds that spid Frank W* P,el-

fe r had a wife living at the’ time o f
the marriage, from which, the pro
ceedings herein are sought and that
said cause will come on fo r hearingcon
or after November 18th, 1944,
(10-6-6t-ll-10)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff
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Representative luce Slated for
IQ-M ajor Campaign Tqjks
enate com mittee described, on the
floor of. the Senate fhe.shtickihg state
o f our defense . program . Senator
Yapaenberg: asked the chairman
w h efe the blame should be laid, apd
the dbairm anxeplied, “ There is only
one., p }«ce where the responsibility
can be p u t." Then Senator Yandenb erg said, “ Where is that—-the White
H ouse?” And the chairman o f that
com m ittee replied, “ Yes, Sir,"
- Who was that com mittee chair
m an? It was Harry Truman, the
N e w B eal candidate fo r vice presi
dent- o f the U nited States.
Again, in a magazine article in
N ovem ber, 1942, this statement ap
p eared: “ The reasons for the waste
«p d confusion, the com mittee found,
were everywhere the sam e; The
lack o f courageous, unified leader-ship and centralized direction at the
top.” Again, on the floor o f the Sen
ate in May, 1943, these words were
uttered: “ After Pearl H arbor w e
found ourselves woefully unprepared
fo r w a r." W as ihat D r. Goebbels on
the floor o f the Senate?
The very words m y opponent calls
a falsification cam e from the. mouth
o f hi#running mate, H arry Truman,
the Dem ocratic nominee fo r vice
president,
. N ow listen to this; “ When the
treachery of Pearl H arbor cam e we
w ere not- ready.” Mr. Roosevelt,
w as that from Dr. Goebbels? The
m an who said that was Alben Bark
le y , your m ajority leader of the
United States Senate.. And where
d o you suppose Alben Barkley said,
“ When the treachery of Pearl Har
bor cam e tire were not rea d y "? Right
in his speech nominating Mr. R oose
v elt for a fourth term,
Now, why is It w e were not ready
when We w ere/attacked? In a 'm e s 
sage to congress in 1935, he Said;.
" T h e r e is no ground for appre
hension that our relation* with any
nation will be otherwise than p eace
ful.” ■.■■■■■■.
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